India will be unable to achieve any substantial further drop in its infant mortality without first intensifying efforts to protect babies during their first four weeks of life, neonatologists told a conference in New Delhi last week.
An estimated 1.2 million babies die in India each year during the first month after birth, making up two thirds of the nation's infant mortality of 67 per thousand live births, doctors said at a symposium on the health of newborn infants.
The government wants to reduce infant mortality to 30 per thousand live births by 2010, but neonatologists said this goal is unlikely to be met without a sustained public health programme that tackles healthcare delivery to newborns.
With nearly 70% of India's annual 26 million births taking place at home, doctors attribute most neonatal deaths to birth asphyxia and to neonatal infections and sepsis caused by unhygienic delivery and poor neonatal care.
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Drug company pushes for all children under 2 to be vaccinated against pneumonia
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The pharmaceutical company Wyeth has launched a campaign to persuade the UK government to extend the use of its children's pneumococcal vaccine to all children under the age of 2. Currently, the Department of Health recommends its use only in children who are at risk because of chronic disease.
The move follows recent data published in the New England Journal of Medicine showing indications of an early success for the US paediatric pneumococcal immunisation programme (2003; 348:1737-46 The use of inhaled nitric oxide in premature infants with the respiratory distress syndrome decreases the incidence of chronic lung disease and death, a new study has shown (New Engl J Med 2003; 349:2099-107) .
Inhaled nitric oxide improves gas exchange and reduces pulmonary inflammation. In the new study, researchers led by Dr Michael Schreiber from the department of paediatrics at the University of Chicago, hypothesised that the use of inhaled nitric oxide would decrease the incidence of chronic lung disease and death in premature infants with the respiratory distress syndrome.
The randomised, double blind, placebo controlled study evaluated the effect of inhaled nitric oxide during the first week of life on the incidence of chronic lung disease and death in premature infants who were born at less than 34 weeks' gestation and who were undergoing mechanical ventilation for the respiratory distress syndrome.
In the study, 207 premature infants were randomly assigned to receive either inhaled nitric oxide or inhaled oxygen placebo for seven days.
In the group receiving nitric oxide, 51 (49%) infants died or had chronic lung disease, compared with 65 (64%) infants in the placebo group (relative risk, 0.76; 95% confidence interval 0.60 to 0.97; P = 0.03). Chronic lung disease was prospectively diagnosed on chest radiography at 36 weeks by investigators who were unaware of the treatment assignments in infants.
Scott Gottlieb New York
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BMJ VOLUME 327 29 NOVEMBER 2003 bmj.com Mentally ill patients in four central European countries are being kept in padlocked, caged beds despite condemnation of the practice by the European parliament and the United Nations, a patients' organisation said this week.
In some cases patients are locked in such cages for months or years and sometimes not even let out to use the toilet, says the Budapest based Mental Disability Advocacy Centre, which promotes the rights of people with mental health problems.
The countries concernedSlovenia, Hungary, Slovakia, and the Czech Republic-are due to join the European Union next May. In the Czech Republic some of the patients concerned are children.
Three people have died while being kept in caged beds; in one case last year a 14 year old Czech girl was fatally injured by a metal bar that fell on her.
"Not only is this practice inhuman and degrading-with some patients locked up day and night-but it's dangerous too. It is also a real abuse of human rights. We were shocked at the scale of the problem and the justification often given by staff," Oliver Lewis, legal director at the Mental Disability Advocacy Centre, told the BMJ.
Mr Lewis said the widespread use of such beds surrounded by a metal cage, or sometimes enclosed in net, was symptomatic of the wider problems in the provision of mental health care in central Europe, where there is an overemphasis on institutional care and a problem of severe understaffing. It was easier for staff to look after patients if they were locked up than to provide proper, community orientated care, he said.
At a conference to discuss the findings in Prague, one 29 year old former patient, Michal, told how he had admitted himself to a psychiatric hospital and was immediately drugged and placed in a caged bed for one week without being let out at all. "Instead of helping, my treatment at the hands of people I had trusted made me much worse," he said.
But some Czech doctors and government officials defend the use of caged beds in certain circumstances.
Pavel Boudis, secretary general of the Czech Psychiatrists' Association, said eliminating the beds in the near future "would bring many more problems than advantages."
He highlighted severe understaffing in mental health care, with the staffing level in the Czech Republic at a third the level in other countries.
John Bowis, a European parliament spokesman on health and a former British health minister, called on the four countries to begin eliminating such use as they were about to join the European Union, where the practice was "unacceptable and totally unnecessary. 
